Village Hall.
INUTES of the meeting, ASHBY MAGNA parish council, Mon 1lth Jan 2010, 8pm
parishioner R Withers'
PRESENT, Cllrs M Fox M Thompson K Gamble R Smith,
A"POLOGIES, none

BECI-ARATIONS of interest, none
by chairman'
fi010. MINUTES of last meeting Mon 9th Nov, no corrections, signed
.i01

I.

MATTERS ARISING,
9 Nov
OSS, for Invoice reieived from John Herbert €295 no VAT yas agreed S islyeO
paid at
g'170.17
Nov
and
9
was
agreed
VAT
inc
OSO, tor LCC ;ork on AMOS weeks 25-28
tei#est 16 Nov
3-eque 657, for lnsurance [735.52 no VAT issued 21 Nov
3.reque 658, for Ext Audit, 0138 inc VAT issued 21 Nov
:";qG 6s9, for elec quarterly maintenance €80.82 inc VAT issued 10 Dec
:a* meeting
21 Jan
oioo, for LCC AMos weeks 29-32 846.70 inc VAT paid at NatWest
Jan
12
rssued
VAT
inc
8123.26
quarterty
suppty
for
etec
Xiiue OO1
nvaices submitted for meeting
,,iii,iiir-iirs party for tub ftoivers Etu.ga no VAT name reauired /yV{*

i"r.q*

:"4;;

-iiiri

r"fr> fu"g

SErk had written to thank S Johnson for mowing AMOS'
*nservatlon area criteria, still no reply from Emma Harrison at HDC- 821156'
,Right of Way,'document held at NatWest since 1984, Clerk was advised he could collect, tried but was
-efused bY a different assistant.

ry+O couhcillors need to go together and retrieve it to avoid future charges'
1012. MATTERS RAISED,
:'r parishioners or Public, none.
1013. CORRESPONDENCE'

"recycling"
Cfe* naa delivered some recent standard circulars, some for Herald, some
1014. PLANNING

and cle.rk have compiled a further objection for formal representation at
31s Appeal due for 5 days from Thurs a F9b
Coltmans Old Station Yard-cllrs no objections
rorqe no-cllrs queried manure & access

:_iw'6pinney

wno rarm. cllrs

Jffi,oio
application notified...
ffiithdrawn-no.further
g- cllrs queried car spaies, overbearing, "balcony", rear windows inconsistent
ffiefiioiaT
E_e-llow Spinnev Farm- cllrs noobjections
heard on enforcement-HDC to be pursued...
iffiing
^,
To be pursued.BorH caravan AND Dogs.
driTiffiSIibteffifhg n""io on enforcement-HDC
1015. CHAIRMANS REPORT

I

yard

AMos'

and
oecominf a'nui.rn"", p..articutarly round the square of roads, the church
apply,
if
byelaws
check
to
first
821133
Bridges
Cterk has teft voicemZiimessage witn oog wirden Alan
next if therefore notices can be fixed'
as prevailing s-w winds lift them
i_ooi" ir"t"r. church farm barn roof, danger to pedestrians and vehicles
ftom above to break below.
partial collapse of mud wall, Mick Davis of
Clerk to contact Building Control as before
HDC Building Control has been asked to
Owner S Johnson of Old Hall Farm.
Possible new councillors Chairman to invite
observe the next meeting.

o.i,:i*iirq

The meeting closed at 9.05Pm'

